
Paragraphs 4, 5, and 6 set up privilege and the groun,
on which that dlaim is based.

The concluding sentence of the 4th paragraph-« Pro
the date of bis appointruent until the said dates;, plaint
impounded -no animais other than those of the said Willia
Reid "-does not go far enougli if intended to support fi
plea of justification . . .but it rnav he used iii suppo
of the plea of privilege. If the alleged faet is not true, thi
plaintiff bas notice that It will be asserted at the triail, Mi
he caninot compiain of being forewarned, se that he cau eithi
dispute the statexnent or, sb 'ew that no other cattie were
large, and let defendant disprove this if be ean: see Millii
v. Loring, 6 Q. B. D. 190.

Motion disniissed with costs te defendant in the cause.
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GRAND TRUJNK Rl. W. CO. v. CITY 0F TOVONTi

Railway-Liaility of Municipali Corporation to Contribt
ta Maintenance of Oates at Crossings-!Dominioit Rail£i
-Constittona? Law.

Action te recover proportion of cost of maintenance
gZates, etc., at railway crossings in the eity of Toronto. Th r
questions of law 'were raised: (1) Whether secs. 187 and 1ý

ýof the( Rýailway Act of 1888 -were ultra vires. (2) Whetb
the defendants wç%ere parties interestedl if the Act were rn
ultraà vires. (3) Whether there was jurisdîction on the pî
of the Railway Committee of the Privy Council te direct t
apportionment of cost as to the different èrossings, because
defendants inaking application for differeut relief.

Il. S. Osier, K.C., and D. L. McCarthy, for plaintiffs,

J. S. Fuillorton, K.C., and W. Johnston, for defendan

G. F. Shliepley, K.C., for the Attorney-Genera1 for Canai

No oue appeared for the Attoraey-General for Onta~r

BoYD, C., held that the questions were ail expréssly
fiy fair implication involved in the decision of the major
of the Court of Appeal in lRe Canadian Pacific B. W. Co. a
Coumty of York, 25 A. R. 65, recognized in Rie Grand Tru
R. W. Go., 8 Ex. C. R. 349.

Judgnrient for: payment of what is due by defendai
wvith Costa.


